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proposed,quickens the pace and illuminates
the path that leads to the truest and
noblest Americanization of American

fboys; r.
WHAT SCOUTING MEANS IS TOLD

IN MEDIATIONS OF EXECUTIVE
'Because1 the chosen playgrownd INCREASE HELD! of the Boy Scouts is the great unue-- Seele

No Camouflage
In ThirStory

Says corns stop hurting, then
lift right off without

one bit of pain

ined oul or doors amidst the ever-
lasting hills, rocks and rills:

"Because scouting arouses an in-
terest in the highest civic aspirations

AS INJUSTICE C -- Si --iw !

. In connection with the forthcom- - Scout Movement:

Henry McGinn Brands State
ing "Boy Scout week" wherein the;" "I believe in the Boy Scouts of
Boy ScQuU of America ask every Amrica

W vmt omm,i.K I 'Because hundreds of thousandsfodVas BJ tand
one every day. Scout Executive Har-- ? rain folved to serve Pod,
old Cook has issued a statement so- - native land and all mankind,
ltlaqulzing on the merits of the Boyi Because scouting reveals the way

ment of W.'F. Woodward
False at Fare Hearing

of the community, develops an abid-
ing passion for law and order, cham- -'

pions respect for properly constituted
authority, and marshals the virtues
of manhood that guarantee a govern-
ment of the - people, by the people
and for the people;

"Because motto, oath, law and
knife of scouting help boys cut their
paths straight and clean, through the

Hospital records show that every
time you cut a corn you invite lock-
jaw or blood poison, which is need

COMPANY HEADS SCOREDless, says a Cincinnati-authorit- y, who
tells you that a quarter ounce of
drug called freezone costs but a few

I iicniDs, Burning, resuess years 01 cents at any drug store but is suf Attorney Says People of Portficient to rid one's feet of every hard
or soft eorn or callus without even land Not in Sympathy

With Rate Rise
one little twinge of pain.

You simply apply a few drops of
this freezone on a tender, achin?
corn and the soreness is instantly

PORTLAND. Or., Feb. 6. Attor
ney Henry McGinn, declaring he voicrelieved. Shortly the entire corn

can be lifted out, root and all with

"Bet ause scouting helps boys to
know, revere and commune with na-
ture even as the barefoot boy drank
of the nectar of life;

"Because scouting challenges body
and soul-warpi- ng child labor, routs
mischtef-maktn- g idleness and fills
the self-direct- ed hours of boyhood
with life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness;

'Because scouting teaches that
kindness Is strength knows no fear
and helps1 others at all times and
that dumb animals claim the fellow

ed the sentiment of "99 per cent of
the public.' 'appeared before the pubyour fingers.

The drug is sticky but dries at lic service commission at its hearingonce and is claimed to just shirvel on street tear faren here totday and

Probably you only ee clearly by making an efforj and, --

if so, it is likely that you suffer in various ways; (or instance,
your eyes will eem weak will "water" profusely and ache
at times.

You may also feel pains outside the eyes severe heVda'cbe

uiay.be of frequent occurrence. All these things indicate the
existennce of some small eye-defe- et which is'causing frietion
and for which the remedy is CORRECTLY FITTED GLASSES.

To fit glasses for these small defects is a difficult matter
which can only be accomplished by the scientifically equipped
optometrist.

Our service Ls, framed upon the most modern lines so,
whatever trouble, serious" or slight, you may tave 'with your
eyes, do not fail to see us.

R0ACH&
444 Ferry Street i

-

denied that the public was willingup any corn without inflaming or
even irritating the surrounding tis--

ii a ffvt air in
to pay a 10-ce- nt fare or any other
fare considered necessary to help the

If your wife wear high heels she street car company out of its tinanship of aU true Scouts:m. . are at m wmw r m i will be glad to know of this. cial difficulties. W. F. Woodward"Because scouting is a school of yesterday expressed the opinion that
any such increase would be paid willplay, preparedness and patriotism

that fashions the bodies, minds and
characters of boys to do or die;f 0RL ingly by the public.of cheerfulness, patience, courtesy,

obedience and loyalty and masterly
DOVT LITTLEXKGLECr THEwill be theirs because they are-pr- e"Because scouting whisper .

boys to tacke every job with the tools ONESpared.
"Because scouting is a plan of ed Mm. J. S. Pit son. 376 E. 156th Stm nr.i nvvm uaction that bridges the gap between Cleveland. O., writes: MI cant apeak'IK HI 1H N CHEEKS knowing and doing, brings forward too fclshlr of Foley's Honey and Tar,iiz. UtiLva in the timid and humbles . the bully, When my little cirl has a cold I give

makes the weak strong and the her Foley's Honey and Tar and that
tops her coughing in a little while."strong stronger, and crowns physicalLc Setter Loc'.-.ir-rTak- e

Olive Tbl&s courage with moral valor; Children like it. It contains ao op
iates. It Is healing, soothing, prompt"Because scouting embodies a code

of .
self-discipli- ne

. that commands
boya to talk dean, live clean and

OR- - L ;Hp: pSiK
Eyesight Speciallit ;

Fib Eylaim Correct
2ibi2i mVfaodaikBo3di :;v-- "

fight clean even s the immortal
In action, i. C. Perry. ,

PMCE HXER ISKoosevelt played the game;
"Because scooting is. a mighty but

tress to home and school, and it kin

GIVEN SUPPORT
dies a fire in the breasts of boys that
drives them forward crusaders In
the moral and spiritual world even
as the' pioneer seeuts blazed their
trails and conquered the earth

I year t!dn i: yc;V.rr-r--frs-tm

i tor'-- i err'.-- :'
--

you Lave a tud .-
- In jour mwth--- a

lazy tn-ry-i inline you sJajuIJ
take dive Ythktv

lr. LldM-ar- ' Olive Tcbletj a sub-?2:c- ta

fof calsrad .cri prernrcd b7
Vr. Edward3 after 17 years of study.

Dr.Ldwcrc!s'01iveTablet:area purely
etaixcxr.ipotridrnixed with olivcoiL

cu vrlU kcov them by their oSve eolcc.
& have a clear, vink tLin. bright eyes,

a fella? of buoyancy like
L.ddayryou muit rrt atthecausc.

Edwards' 0!iv Tablets act en
!:. i:vcr ard bwete like cakmel yc.
fcce no dangerous after effects..

'llx--y s' t the bi!a ar.d ovcrrosne con-rtipa- tio

9 Millions of brace are sol J
annually at 10c and 25c Take one or
twoni-jhtlyan- note the pleasing results.

policles'.for continuing Its campaignWU1H. Daly Slated for Job to"Because scouting beckons 'and
cals to patriotic men to love,, lead
and serve the sons of America yet in

in opposition to the non-partis- an

league. :Make Possible living on
Normal Salary Various delegates whe rpoke deplastic years and all who thus love

and lead and serve shall know the clared in , faver of Ibe valon of all

Portland ilcajBtedx

1XRTlJlND.,r5eb.".-T- . A. Iter
rs ef.thia clty.waa fined I7 t,

Jadge RoesaaaA today for break! ni
quarantine. .On' tlM recommendatio:
of Dr. George Parrishcitr heaith of
fleer, who caused the arrest paymer
of the fine was remitted.

PORTLAND. Feb. Will 71.
Daly, former city commissioner ol

beauty, the wisdom, and the power
of the words of the prophet of old
who said. "A little child shall lead
them." . i : . :

political, factions and ferees la the
stati that are opposed to the non-
partisan league to the end that there
might be oarmony of purpose In the
forthcoming electlona. '.'

public utilities was . today recom-
mended as federal fair - price com- -

misrtoner for Oregon by the joint
agreement, between W'. K. Newell.
former price commissioner, Lester
Humphreys. United States attorney
and Governor Ben; W. Olcotu

Daly's name ha been seat to UALL YOU HEAR EVERYWHERE IS OF THE BARGAINS AT attorney general. The. officejs pure ilkly an honorary one and 'since the
resignation of Newell has been va
cant.

The new oomine-- was formerly
president of the, Oregon state feder--1

' Certainly every taoraiiigrbxupily. 1 Oradt A " for the
. . Children" .. w'.-- . 't i

. Phone 316 :alion of labor. He was one of tieMiop s Clotfiiiii first fonr commissioners elected an--
der the commission form of govern
ment. -

SALEM SANITARY MILK CO.V

OREGON ROATS1

MEN'S and BOYS' CAPSWe Haye Been Jelling Yon For the Last Four Days About This LAST WAR SHIP$1.50 and $2.00 values
Wonderful Sale of High Grade Merchandise of the Well-Kno- wn

75c Six Masted Wooden SteamerBISHOP QUALITY But You Must See The Goods and the
Prices, Then You'll Appreciate What This Sale Really Means to BOYS' $1.50 and $2.00 It Launched at Plant oi

' Peninsnla Company
you. Come by All Means. T

MEN'S DRES3 SHOES
$9.00, $10.03 and: $11.00
values

' $5.95

MEN'S DEESS SHOES
$3.00, $6.00 and $7.00 val-
ues; ' V - -

'

$3.95
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

--f3.00 and $3.50 values

$2.45

LADIES' 'FIBRE HOSE

POPTT.AVn Or T"S f Thm lilt

CLOTH HATS

75c

MEN'S OVERCOATS
government-bnll- t vessel in an Ore-
gon shipyard way, was launched to-
day when the sis masted woodenCOME TODAY IF POSSIBLE f ft:

1

schooner Coiys took the water at theRegular $20.00 Overcoats,
not many left plant of the Peninsula Shipbuilding

company kre. It was the sixteenth , f Lii i i rm L,:
bull launched at this' plant. Klfht
rundrrd ople saw the launching.
The Cotys nd a sister vessel, the

$14.85

MEN'S OVERCOATSMen's Suits for $14.85 dixieCossa. will engage in lumber trade
at of here. Each has a carrying cawith $1.00 and $1.25 black,

Regular $25.00 Overcoats, pacity for 2.M0.00S feet of 1 amber.
buy them, today.atSuits that were $17.50, $20.00, ,$22jSo and up to $25.00, some Blue Serg

i tan and white

y,- - V 75c BREADilore Fands Badly Neededes among them; mostly small sues $17.85
For Educational AffairsMEN'S 25c FAST BLACK 14.85 MEN'S RAIN COATS

, SPOKANE. Vah.. Feb. . The
legislatures of Washington and Idaho

Regular $5.00 and $6.09
Rubberixed Raincoats

SOX, 6 pairs for ;t
$1.00

'1 -
1 - -

The Cheipest Laxnry On Earthwill be asked for substantial addi
tions to the appropriations for the$3,85 maintenance of the University of
tV .IiIiiMaii 111. fnfvAMftr Af T4- -l

MEN'S $2.50 FLEECED Men's Suits for$26.25COTTON UNION SUITS ho and Washington State eollege. ft Try it with yocr knife today
was decided tonight at a coaTerenee

BOYS' KNICKZR SUITS
Regular $12.00 and $12.50
Suits, while they last here of President Heary Suuallo of I$1.65

the University of Washington. PresiSuits that were $32.50, $35.00 and up to $37.50, staple or young men's
"SDceident E. II. Uadley of the University

Of Idaho and President E. O. HollandMEN'S $5.00 NATURAL I styles, sues 36 to 44. See them at $8.95
WOOL UNION SUITS Like Pound Cake""of Washington States eollege.

British Food Chief26.25$3.95
MEN'S $3.00 JERSEY
SWEATERS, black and,
colors Leaves Official Post "Tajte- --MEN'S $5.00 ALL WOOL $2.00FLANNEL SHIRTS Good Enough to Eat Without Butter1LONDON. Teb. 5.-- II. Roberts.

the Biitieh tood. minister, has re$3.95 Men's Suits at $29.95 signed, according to the Dally Sketch.
BOYS' WOOL SWEAT-
ERS, $3.50 and $4.00 val-
ues, not many left '

The atwhpaper adds that the resig
"Snow-Whit- e Haky"MEN'S ONE PIECE nation does not imply dissension In I

the cabinet, but declares it was
KHAKI SUITS I Suits that werei $37.50, $40.00 and up. to $42.50, sUples, waist seams, $2.95 prompted 1y the example set by Mr.

plain or belted, worsted, cassimeres and tweeds
WORK

$3.95
Roberts labor colleague. George
Nicoll. Itarnee. minister without port
folio, with whom he Joined the cah--BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

Regular $14.00 and $15.00
Suits, all sizes at

luet and who resigned last month.S29.95MEN'S $2.50 and $3.00 1

General Sherman's Aid$10.95
$1.95 Passes at Lexington

leri?s Suits at $37.50 LEXIXOTOX. Neb.. Feb.- - . JO--
BOYS' BIB OVERALLS
Regular $125 Blue Bib
Overalls

MEN'S' $2.00 and $2.25

"Bread and Water" Make a Good Meal
If the Bread is DIXIE

We sell out dean vrtry day io cone
early or hare yours reierred .

Salem Baking
Company
49 Court Street -

fred Nye, member of the federal sigNEGLIOLS GIIILTS nal corps during the Civil war and
the man who is credited with having

75cSI.55 Suits that werei $45.00, $50.00 and up to $60.00 staples or young men's sent General - Sherman a message:
"Hold the forst. for I am coming."styles in waist seams, belted or plain "
to General orCse at Altooaa . Pass.KEN'S $2X0 and $3X)0 Georgia. In 114. died here, lie was I

SOFT HATS, black or col- - born la Fairfield. Maine, la If31.S37.50 CHILD'S PLAY SUITS
Regular $1.50 Striped or
Plain Play Suit

95c
ors

$1.95 North Dakota Electors
Form Independent Party

'
GRAND FORKS. N. D.. Feb. ,saiMm woolen mills Organization of the convention of the

North Dakota Independent voters as
sociation was perfected at. the two

. - i !

sessions held today and tomorrow the
association will formulate and adopt


